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""TO BREAK DOWN THE LAW

Points on Which the Railroads Rely to Dc-

' feat the Maximum Bate Bill.

ATTACKING THE LEGISLATIVE FECOFD-

IrrrROlnritlcn In the .Mnnner "t-

1'amiRO of thn 11IH liy tlio Senate
rornt llio II H ot

ArRiimritt-

iLisroi.x , Deo. IT. ( Special to Tun
Attorney Woolworth , who represents the
railroads In their fight npainst the maximum

rate bill , has been taklmt testimony In Lin-

coln

¬

to be used when the case finally conies
up before the federal court. The testimony
taken hero Is In the nature of an attack upon

the manner In which the bill passed the leg-

Mature.

-

. OeorRO It. Uonshty , llrst assistant
secretary of the senate , has been employed

by Mr. Woolworth to make a careful analy-

Is

-

% of the ofllclal resords of the senate.-

Mr.

.

. Doughty has discovered what ho be-

llovcsto

-

bo serious defects In the validity of

the bill. Ono is that Senator Egplnston is-

recorded as havhiR voted both for and
aunlnst the bill. Another point is that me
bill was not read at largo three times before
thu final vote was taken. Another pt hit is
that the senate amendments were not Incor-

porated

¬

in tlio title of the bill by the house ,

nut were written in after the bill had been
finally passed by a clerk who was not authori-

zed

¬

to ilo so. To a friend In this city Mr.

Woolworth stated that ho would Ilnish the
work of tailing testimony in about ton days
and that the case would bo ready for pre-

sentation

¬

to the court early In the now year.
Another and perhaps a final meeting will be-

hold ut Omaha Wednesday to complete tbo-
testimony. .

Trttlfy l r Irvlno.
The Irvine divorce trial commences tomor-

row
¬

afternoon at Salt Lake city , and a num-

ber
¬

of Lincoln people have been summoned
to appear as witnesses , .ludsing from the
testimony that htiTs been gathered by Irvine s
attorneys , the case will bo one of tno most
salacious in the history of the Mormon com ¬

monwealth. The principal witness from
Lincoln will bo Miss Uao Cameron , the pro-

prietress
¬

of a well known house ot Illrcpulo-
in this city. Miss Cameron started for bait
Lake City a few ilavs ago. Shu will testify
that Mrs. Irvine's reputation was not of tlio
best during the time that she lived in Mn-

coln.

-

. Her story ns told to Judge Powers ,

the legal representative of Mr. Irvine ,

is to the effect that at one-

time Mrs. Irvine became greatlv-
enamoured of a well known newspaper-
man in Lincoln known as Colonel Hayes , an-

attache of the State Journal staff for several
years. At I be same time Hayes was n
favored friend of Uao Cameron. Mrs. Irvine
would frequently telephone to Miss Cameron
and ask the whereabouts of Hayes and when
Haves happened to bo at the Cameron re-

sort
¬

, whiub WHS pretty tnucli all the time ,

Mrs. It-vino would call for him in a carnage.
Upon other occasions Hayes and the Cameron
woman would meet C. 10. Montgomery and
Mrs. it-vine in Montgomery's room and spend
the afternoons and evenings together in card
playing , cosslp and other social amusements.
Irvine will attempt , to show that bis wife so
far neglected her reputation as to become
tlio intimate friend of women of well known
disrepute and that she visited a house of ill-

rcpuln
-

for the purpose of mooting a lover
with whom she hau for tbo time become in-

fatuated.
¬

.

Morn Hi Kritlotu-i- .

* Judge PowcrsAyho isicon'ductlng the case
for Mr. Irvino.hasfputln'nearly; a year iu
collecting evidence against Mi's. Irvine , and
tbcfwltticssus ho takcfi4o Salt Lake from al-

mosfttvery
-

.part of tlio "United States will
toll-n'Story thai. 'WoiiJU put , Bocaceio to

''I'l'ush.Oiio.bf. ( will come from
Irvitipton. N. .Y. Ho is tlio proprietor of n
road house and will testify that while Mrs.
Irvine was at that place for the purpose of-
uccuring medical treatment for her little
daughter , Flossie , that she frequently vis ¬

ited his place with a Dr. Girtn , formerly a
resident of Lincoln , and occupied a room
with him for hours at u time. Upon other
occasions Mrs. Irvine wouUi visit ills place
with other gentlemen and occupy rooms dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon.
Another witness will bo a hotel keeper In

Chicago , who will produce the pages of the
register to show that Mrs. Irvine had
stopped at his hotel Qver night with a gen-
tleman

¬

who was not her husband , inul that
the two occupied the same rooms.

Still another witness will bo a lintel keeper
ut Denver who Is prepared to prove that on
her trip east irom Salt Lake Cit.y a few
months before the famous tragedy which
cost C. E. Montgomery his life , Mrs. Irvine
enjoyed herself in her characteristic manner
with a traveling man whoso name will bo
produced at the trial. A sleeping car porter
will also bo on hand to show that Mrs.
Irvine consoled herself for the absence of
her husband , even while enrouto to the cast.

The number of witnesses who will testify
to acts of gross Indecency committed hero in
Lincoln with C. 10. Montcomery is startling.
The stories they will tell on the witness
stand will bo of too gross a nature to bo re-
produced

¬

in cold tyno. They can only be
used In public by the most lavish use of dis-
infectants.

¬

.

nn UimHpi-i-Uni : Husband.-

It
.

is only fair to Mr. Irvine to say at least
that ho claimed ho was in utiur ignorance of
his wito's conduct when ho shot C. 10. Mont-
gomery

¬

In the Lincoln hotel on the liOth of
May , IS'.v' ,' . Her escapades had occurred
either when ho was away from homo or
when sho'was absent. Ilo placed the utmost
confidence in her wlfelv devotion , and it was
by the merest accident that ho learned of
the incident ut the ( Ir.icu hotel in Chicago a
short time before ho killed the man whom lie
believed was the seducer of his wife. H was
not until after ho had commenced proceed-
ings

¬

for a divorce and It became necessary
to commence n rigid investigation of tier
past life that ho lourneu tlio worst. Indeed
there is much that will Do developed during
the trial of which ho Is still iu complete ig-
norance.

¬

.

When ho learned of some of her escapades
lie offered to spare bet- the exposure of a-

publlu trial , but she dei.'lincd , At one limn
an amlcaulo settlement was nearly reached
in Chicago. Judge Powers met Mrs , Irvlno
mid her attorneys at Chicago , and , after a
conference which lasted several days , made
hern proposition on behalf of her Husband-

.Irvlni
.

- rr | iiHrd n Sittlinnnnt.-
Ho

.

agreed to place in the hands of the
court the sum of f'-JJ.OOJ in cash , to bo in-
vested In any securities tha court might se-
lect.

¬

. Tlio Interest on this amount was logo
to MM. It-vino until sbu died , and then thaS-

''O.COO was to RO to her llttlo daughter ,

Flossie , in addition to this the court would
be given 10,000 to bo Invested in llitoiminncr ,

thu I.Horcst logo to I'losslo until sliubsvamo

Series 2 of the Art Portfolio can
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of nco and then the prlridp.il to bo given to-

ier. . Huibnml rind were to ue oln
guardians of the llttlo daughter , her vnca-

; lon time to bo equally divided between the
, wo. Irvlno was to p.-iv nil expenses of edu-
cating

¬

and clothing the child and she was
: o bo placed In any Rultahhoduc.itionnl Insti-
tution selected by the court. And , finally , in-
oraer that the child might not suffer by
reason of tlio oxpoaiirc of her mother's con-
duct , Irvlno agreed to leave tlio country one
vcar and permit Mrs. Irvlno to obtain a
divorce upon the grounds of desertion.

This proposition Mrs , Irvlno rejoctcd. She
gave as nn cxuuso that she feared Irvlno
would take tlio little girl to Kuropc ns soon
an ho got her in bla possession mid never
| )ormit her to see her again , It U believed ,
however, that Mrs. Irvine's real grounds for
refusal were developed later when she sig-
niled

-
( her willingness to sottloupon n basis

of n quiet divorce , custody of tbo child and
alimony to tlio nmount of $100,000 In u.isli.
Tills proportion was rejected by Irvlno In
turn and botli p.irtlcs coininoncod for tbo
bitter light In tbo divorce court.'-

I'D
.

INtnlilMt 11 Soup lluiiir.
The charitable ladles of Lincoln nro en-

deavoring
¬

to establish a soup house for tbo
benefit of the unemployed and destitute of-
tbo oily and nro looking for a suitable build ¬

ing. Their Idea Is rot so much to furnish
frco meals for the people us It Is to Itcop on-
lianil a supply of wholesome food which can
be obtained nt prices within the rcauli of tbo-
poorest. . Of course , nctual casfis of destitu-
tion

¬

will bo relieved , but there is nn appar-
ent

¬

necessity for nn establishment whore
food can bo purchased at llio lowest mini-
mum

¬

prleo.
Invrfttuil tbn Htnto I'miiK-

At a meeting of tbo Board of Public
Lauds and Ihllldini,'* yesterday afternoon u
proposition to buy jo.700 worth of bonds Is-

sued
¬

by Oreoley county was accepted. Tlio
bonds will bo paid for out ot the funds re-
ceived

¬

for the sale of tbo saline lauds.
While the bonds will belong to thu perma-
nent

¬

school fund tbo disposal of tbu saline
fund is , by ono of those curious errors some-
times

¬

mudc 1 >
. the legislature , placed in the

bauds of the Hoard of Public Lands and
Uuildlngs instead of the Hoard of Educa-
tional

¬

Lands and Funds. The latter board
has also aceopted a proposition to buy
fi7ODOof the refunding bonds of Webster
county.

I'llHMONT IAUI'S.-

IVnrliorft

.

Assticliitlmi Mi-utliit Chargci !

u-llli Knrpliii ; a ( liiinlillnt ; Don.-

KV.EMONT
.

, Dec. 1 . [ Spcelal to CUE Hun. ]

Tlio Fremont section of tbo Dodge County
Teachers association held a very interest-
ing

¬

session at the court bouse yesterday.-
M.

.

. L. Daniels , proprietor of the b.ir nt the
Kno hotel , was arrested yesterday on com-

pltiint
-

of Mrs. Clyde Cr.ilg of An'es charg-
ing

¬

that ho is keeping a gambling bouse in
which her husband lost some *-5 in a game
recently. The case iTomes up In police court
on Monday morning.

The Normal boll now rings at 'l o'clock in
the inorniiljr and the people of thu neighbor-
hood

¬

nro making strenuous complaints that
it isauuls.uiL-o that should be suppressed.-
Tbny

.

say that their sleep is disturbed
seriously by tbo cracked and discordant old
"kettle" that brealta upon their repose like
the "crack of doom" and that it should not
bo permitted at such unseasonable hours.

Seven years ago today the Methodist
Kpiseopal church of this city was dedicated
and the pastor , Kev. Mr. lirown , took occa-
sion

¬

to preach u most interesting anniversary
sermon to a very Uu-go audience.-

Kcv.
.

. Mr. Huss of the Congregational
ehurch is quito sick of grip , and'ills pulpit
was vacant today.

The children of the Turners societies en-
tertained

¬

at Turner hall tonight.
The sentiment among the friends of boot

sugar in this city is that not only the Oinahn
factory should bo built , but that one must
go up in this county whore beet growing lias
boon ti'stcd to the grandest results-

.KII.I.II

.

> ins
Torrllilo..Mlxtake .Mwilp Jjj ; . .a.Vo.uue.-

Who. IVns Hinitili'i : thTcknim.-
ST.

.

. RAUL , Neb. , Dec. 17. [Special to THE
BBE.I Last ovening. , Coroner Baxter re-
ceived

¬

a telegram from Mr. S. H. Sherman ,

who lives near Elba , this county , stating
that ono of bis boys hud been accidentally
killed , and asking -him to cotno up imme-
diately.

¬

. _
Friday afternoon Mr. Sherman's two sons ,

Job and George IS arid 17 years old took
their gnns and went out hunting. While so-
encaged a prairie chicken flow up. George
shot first and missed , whereupon Job also
flrcd with the. samu result. Job soys that be
then cocked ttio other barrel of .his gun and
again tired at tbo bird , and that his brother
in the meantime must have-stepped from
liis side , and right in front of thu of-
tno gun. .iust at that time the gun was dis-
charged

-
, and when .fob looked around Gcorgo

was lying dead at his feet. Ho had been in-
stantly

¬

killed by the shot , the entire back
of his head Duing blown olT.

Coroner Baxter says the shooting was an
accident , and did not consider it necessary
to hold nn inquest.

Tills morning about !3 o'clock G. W. West's
grocery store was found in a blaze. By the
prompt and efllcicnt work o the firemen the
flames wore quickly subdued. Loss on
building about fiOO ; on stock of poods , $500 ;
fully covered by insurance iu the German of
Free-port and Home Fire of Omaha. Cause
of lire , incendiary.-

UNI.UCItY

.

MILS. I1ARNKS.-

SOIICH

.

of Si-rlmis Auclilenta I'mm Which u-

llusilMrt| Wiiniiiti SulUrs.H-
AHTINOS

.

, Dec. 17. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Br.K. ; Tnis morning as Mrs. W. E.
names was driving with bor husband , a
prominent morcliant , she met with an ncei-
ucnt

-

which L-amo near "ostlug her life.-
Mr.

.

. Barnes was driving a very spirited
horse on West .Second street , where a spur
track of the B. & M. runs alongside the road
for some distance. Mr. Barnes pulled up by

*
11 car , uroppcn the lines and stopped on the
wheel of the bugpry to oxamlno the coal thecar contained. Tlio horse started and throw
him out. and suddenly turning throw Mrs.
Humes with great violeuw from llio buggy
to the ground. She was picked up uncon-
scious

¬

, and was taken homo in a spring
wagon which happened to passalom ; . It
was some time before ) she recovered con-
sciousness

¬

after reaching homo. No bones
nru brouen , but she is badly Drulscd. Last
winter Mrs. Barnes was badly burned 1 :: a-
fire In Chicago caused by the explosion of-
gasoliiiu. .

IIKiVVV LOSS AT WAVXK.-

Kiro

.

Laiue * Mm-h llumucti to L'rnpnrlyiinil
Might llitvniiui'il Moro.-

WAVSE
.

, Nob. , Doc. 17. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The largo livery stable of
Fred Thompson was destroyed oy lire about
! l o'clock tills morning and nlno horses
perished in the flumes. The lira had boon
burning some time-before discovered and the
cnliro contents of the stable woroconsumed.
Tbo lumber sheds of the Smith-Kills com-
pany

¬

, adjoining tno burning building , wore
almost destroyed nnd tliu lumber heavily
damaged , Lous on livery stable and con-
tents

-

, 1.000 ; Insurance , f'J.OOOj IOSM on lum ¬

ber stock estimated at ? : i,000 , partially in-
sured.

¬

. Origin of ilro unlcnown-
.Wayne's

.

excellent system of water works
undoubtedly saved the lumber yards and
ofllco of ibo Smith-Kills company and the
-Villlgun elevator ami grain oftlcos.

Iliuyo CIHII| I | itli ,tlnrili-r.
V.u.i'.uuHo , Neb. , Dec. 17. fSpecial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK. ] ivoroner F. 13. Way held
an Inquest ou tlio remains of W , O. Wright ,

who died Friday night , nnd the verdict was
that dcatli i-oaultcU from the gunshot wound
received at thu hands of Charles Basyo , on
'Ihwfcday , and that the shot was flrcd with
felonious Intent , IJr , M. W. Stone of Wahoo
performed the post-mortem examination and
testified thai six allots luul passed through
the liver and two through thu gull sack ,

ISiincUf * ut llluo Mill-
.Hi.ru

.

HIM. , > cb. , Doc. 17. [Special lo TUB
BEK.J-WUO 11111 was visited by burglars
Friday niirlit. They broke Into JohnStabo-
uon's

-

saloon and got a llttlo small chance ;
went through Sol Mandlobaum's store ,
feasted on canned goods , and took
what clothing they could wear. No trace-

.'Irip

.

11 f u coilii-
McCoot.

- .
. JUNCTION , Nob. , Dec 17 , ( Special

to Tim BEE. Ltttlo Hey Stearns , the 0-year-
old sou of Dau Stearns , u farmer living four

miles east , about two weeks ago. so his
parents think , swallowed n needle. For the
|iast thrco dij a bad swelling has been on
'.ho child's leg , near the hip , nnd yesterday
the needle was forced out of the swollen
place.

lI.YUUI3M.SrKA.KNK.-

Nntnlile

.

Nuptlnl * Cetelirnteil nt (Irani !

Klnnil Satiirdxj-
OIUNII

-.

Nr.iNtt , DJC. 17. [Special to Tup
Hns. ] The marriage of Miss Adda C. mlllq
Louie to Mr , William Slioltoy I'oixrno oc-

curred
¬

at high noon yesterday tU the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents , Supreme Judge-
elect and Mrs. T. O. U. Harrison. Mr-

.I'earno
.

Is the manager of 11. O. Dun.&Co.'a
local branch ofllco. Tbo elite of the city
witnessed the event and there wore many
distinguished visitors from abroad , among
them ex-Oovornor John M. Thnyur. The
ceremony was performed by Kovs. T, C.
Clark of the Presbyterian church nnd A. G-

.I'lnkham
.

of the Episcopal church. Mr.
Arthur Majcr played Wagner's "tihon-
crln

-

, " as tbo bridal party man-hod Into the
p.u-lor In the following or.lcr : Ilov. Messrs-
.I'larlc

.

and I'lnkham ; groomsmen , Messrs.-
Alathcws

.

of Omaha and McMoans of this
city ; Mrs. T. O. C. Harrison and groom ; Miss
Cli'inn of St. Paul and Miss tlcntloy of this
city : bridesmaids , Miss Andrews , maid of
honor ; Judge T. O. C. Harrison ami bride.

The bride wore a gray bcngallno trimmed
In chiffon , slight train , gray slippers and
carried bridal rosos. Miss Andrews of Kan-
sas

¬

City , nuid of honor , pink silk tnullo over
pink satin , pink gloves , gold slippers and
violets : Miss Clilnti , pink silk , bertha of-
wblte silk , white slippers , white gloves and
pink roses ; Miss Bentley , white china silk ,
ucrthi; of chitTun and pink roses. The
groom was neatly attired in u suit of gray.

There were many ucautiful presents , and
excellent refreshments -sverc served at the
reception which followed.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Poaino will make their homo
In West Lasoit nt Judge Harrison's homo.

Grand Island has a now newspaper In The
Sunday Journal , U. D. V. Carr , editor and
publisher. Tlio Sunday Journal believes it1-

111.H a long-felt want ns a society intelli-
gencer.

¬

. It alms to cover the local Held of the
week and will devote especial energy
toward reporting socloty affairs In full ,

its llrst issue was put out today. It has
fourteen pages , four of which arc homo
print and ten of patent In'ards. 'It is the
outgrowth of the Grand Island Journal , the
populist paper. Mr. Carr will not dufllo bis
pen with political matters for the present ,
and Hall county's pops are without u paper.
The tlrst issue of the sheet is newsy and
bright looking.

Judge W. II. Platt was after the receiver-
ship

¬

of the Citizens National hard , but
Tobias Castor's Influence knocked him out.
Judge Platt. a popular democrat , would have
been tlio choice of the depositors , no doubt ,

had they a voice in the imitteu.
Mrs , W. H. Yulllon , a local pianist , and her

pupils gave a concert in ttio opera house last
night , which was fairly well attended.

TiptiinlVliltlinm.Il-
oi.YOKB

.

, Colo. , Dec. 17. [Special to-
Tun BEE. ] Ceremony of marrlaco was sol-
emni.cd

-

hero Thursday evening at the Bap-
tist

¬

church uniting in wedlock Mr. Frank II-
.Whitha

.

maud Miss I3mina M. Tipton. Kov.-
W.

.

. 13. Collet't , pastor of the Methodist Kpis-
copal church , ofliciatlnir. The groom is a
prominent and successful merchant of this
city , and tno bride is the daughter of Hon
'I' . D. Tipton. a prominent stoekman o
northeastern Colorado and a resident of this
city. The parents of the groom gave a io-
ception following the wedding in the hide
pendent, Order of Odd Fellows hall , ban-
queting

¬

over 200 guests.l-

.yoiiH

.

HIIH H show.
LYONS , Neb. , Dec. 17. [Special to THE

BEE.J The Good Templars of the Omaha
district convened in session hero Friday n
2:30.: The local lodtro of this place gave a
play "Under a Spell" last evening at the
City opera houso-

.Tneschoolhousoln
.

the south of town in Dis-
trict No. 17 was burned last Thursday night
The origin of the fire is unknown. The
building was insured for S400-

.MiOJI

.

THF. XlVTUKlt'JX.

riitlnt of n Si'llor Who Loft thu Vosiiel u
the West Indies.

PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 17. Jesse Williams , a
sailor on tbo celebrated Brazilian warshit-
Metheroy , has returned to this city with a
tale of cruelty upon the part of Executiv-
Oflicer Hill of the Nictheroy. Ho says tha-
Ofliccr liill missed some liquors and had i

sailor named Voss and tbo narrator locked i

the brig upon suspicion of having stolen th
liquor-

."For
.

eight days and eight nights I sill
fered agonies. I was unable to sleep fo
four nish'.s because my hands wore kept be-
hind my back. It was suffocating in th
room in which I was kept and one day
climbed up the ladder to get a broatn of
fresh air. Mr. Hill was walking up and
down the deck and as ho saw mo ho put his
foot on my head and gave me a push. I ar-
rived

¬

at the bottom of the ladder in a heap.
This kind of tiling went on until wo reached
St. Thomas. In a couple of days we
wore taken on board a boat and sent
ashore to shift for ourselves. There were
thrco of us then , for Jim Hciulry , another of
the crew , bad been locked up for smoking.
When Air. Hill searched my didy bag ho
found the check for MO which I had been
paid for the voyage. Ho put this in his
pocket nnd refused to glvo it to mo when I
was leaving the ship at St. Thomas , 1 was
able to pocket the handcuffs they put on mo ,

and I have brought them back to Philadel-
phia

¬

as evidence. The Brazilian minister
secured passage for us on the Knglish ship
Federation , and wo got into Newport News
on Sunday , December 10. From there I have
been able to work my way tn this city. "

1'MH.ITKS-

.lietwcnn

.

a I'ollcn I tout nnd
nil Illegal Ufcdt'iuB-

AI.TI.MOHC

- .

, Dec. 17. Tlio oyster police
sloop Addle Shglton and the oyster dredging
schooner A. E. Park had n light just before
sunrise at llio mouth of the Great Annames-
sex river , Somerset county , Thursday morn-
ing

¬

, Hobort HUlgoley , colored , a hand on
the dredno boat , hud his right Jaw shot
away. Tlio dredge boat was nt tlio mouth
of the river nt 5 p. m. with her sails run
up. Whether she had been dredging or
was about to dredge is not known ,

but It Is said sbu was on illegal
grounds. Police sloop , Captain J , E-
.Muir

.
, opened fire on the dredge boat. Tlio

latter did not heave to , Captain Mulrelulms ,
but sailed on. The police boat probably
thought the schooner was running away and
KUVO chase , till the tlmo firing after her.
The captain of the oyster boat is quoted as-
saying lie did not know ttio police were fir-
ing

¬

at him until Kidgloy had been shot. Ilo
then hove to with riddled rigging and an in-
ilentcd

-

, boat. Tno police boat diit not make
any arrests. Hldgloy was brought to Balti-
more

¬

on tbo steamer Eastern .Shore by Wil-
liam

¬

13. Ford yesterday morning and sent to
the marina hospital.

ui' iff fMOKi : *

Drstriit-tliiii of the Nittlninil t.'urlion Com-
puny'HVnrkK at C'liivclunil ,

Ui.Bvei.AM , Dec. 17. The plant of the Na-
tional

¬

Carbon company on Willson avenue ,

near the Lake Snore railroad , was destroyed
by Ilro nt 0 o'clock this piornlng. There
were tlirco brick buildings , ono !300x75 feet
and two stories high , and two smaller
one-story structures , The flro started ,

It is supposed , In the engine
room and spread rapidly. Tno two small
buildings were totally destroyed and the
larger one nearly consumed. Ttio loss is be-
tween

¬

JI&O.OOO and $170,000, , two-thirds of
which is on machinery. The insurance is
between $50,000 and fOU.OOO but the names of
the companies cannot be obtained { anight.
Two hundred men ure thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

, The works will not be rebuilt , us the
company contemplates the erection of a new
plant.-

MovemriilHOf

.

Ocoiiu earners. Drneuiupr 17 ,

At Southampton Passed TIT.VO , from
New York for Bremen.-

At
.

thu Lizard Passed Francisco , from
Hull for New York ; Murkomaunia , from
Now York for Hamburg.-

At
.

the Isle of WightPasspd Mobile ,

from Now York for Imdon.-
At Movillo I'assedFurncsla , from Now

York for ( Condon-
.At

.

Havre Arrived I a Bourgogno , from
New York.

CORBET ! MEEPIXG HOUSE

Manner in Which the Oharapion

Has Ooflimonceu'His Training Worki

OCCUPIES FOUR CWTAGES AT THE START

lls Kcllnuo Conilopflihljr Honied nnil 111-

"Jlfdmcu tint Whlf.lt Might I'lonae
Any Sort tlc Ollettniito-

Mllctinlb, Kliroutc.

JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , Den , 17. .Ionics ..-

T.Corbott

.

has moved to May port. Four cot-
tapes are used , Mr. and Airs. Cornell , Mr.
and Mrs. Delnney , Mr. Lake , Miss Howard
ind several others use the largest. The
second cottngo has been fitted tip as n gym-

lasluin
-

and contains .live rooms Ilttcd up
with all training appliances. The
nugllist has no snccial program for
ho day's tnunlncr. but arises nt 7:30-
n

:

the morning , and nftcr a half hour oxer-
cisc

-

with live-pound dumb bells takes ti sub-

stanthl
-

breakfast. His forenoons arc given
to exorcise thai suits him best , and at
o'clock ho has n lunch of meats and vege-
tables.

¬

. At 7 o'clock In the evening ho takes
the last meal of the day. From this tlmo
until 10:1)0: ) Is generally spent around the
billiard and pool tables. Airs. Corbott per ¬

sonalty supervises the preparation of the
champion's meals.

Harry Alason received a telegram today
from Boston announcing that Mltcholl loft
there for Jacksonville last night anil ho will
bo accompanied by llllly Thompson. They
will reach Jacksonville on Alomlay night.-
St.

.
. Augustlno , for the privilege of furnish-

ing
¬

his quarters for training , is in the lead-

.Tlmt
.

Mluhcll Wurrnir.
CINCINNATI , Doc. 17. At the HnllFitzs-

lmnious
-

light at Now Orleans Detective
John1. Norrls of SprlngiloUl , O. , professed
to have1n warrant for tno arrest of Charley
Mitchell , charging him with acting as
second for Kilraln in the SulllvanKIIraiul-
ight. . For some reason' ho did not attempt
to serve tlio warrant. Isow Mr. Nurris ,

with the aid of the gossips and probably
with that of the warrant , lias managed to
come momentarily into public notice acaln.
Sporting editors in Cincinnati ridicule" the
story that Norrls will serve a warrant on
Mitchell , and predict that oven loss will
comoof an attempt to arrest Mitchell at
Jacksonville ; than did of the demonstration
ng linst him at the Hall-Fitzsinimons light.-

.Johnson

.

. ThlnKs Corhctt Will Win ,

BIIOOKLYN. Dec. 17. Charley Johnson , well
known as one of Sullivan's backers , when
asked today of the possibility of Mitchell
and Corbott coming together , said he
thought nothing but police interference
would stop the match. Ho stated further
that his conviction was that Corbett would
win easily.

HOT STOUT AT LINCOLN-

.Tuuuhit

.

AVutultn I'rl.ifight unit Then Hat-
tcr

-
nnil Kul ) tach Other.

LINCOLN , Dec. 17.4Speeial Telegram to
THE BII : . ] West Lincfphi turned itself loose
last night and entertained what was prob-
ably

¬

one of the largest.flfrgregations of sports
that has gathered , iir"Nebraska for many
months. The event which drew the crowd
was a scrap ( , Jim Sharpenstetn , a
colored pugilist , ott. local rooutation ,

and a young wliito man who had
been put forward , the men who
believed that the colored pug was
not invincible. Ullo light catno off in "Tho-
Hub. . " an unlicensed resort vun by George
Brailen , and lasted but three rounds. The
colored man was dbno up , and the entire
crowd , of some !in( > 'cblobraf ctl the ajfalr by
becoming individually and collectively
drunk. Manv free ilehts not down on the
program were induljjpa in , and one man , C.-

W.
.

. Ahlstcad , was'lbca'ten and cholced into
insensibility and. robbed of $23 and some
jewelry. Ho identified o'no of his assailants
as Bob Bracken , n notorious young tough ,
who was formerly city juiler. Bracken was
arrested today with n part of the stolen
property in his possession. Ho will bo tried
for assault and highway robbery.-

1NUGTRNDKNT

.

MIS. O'HOUKKi : .

Manager of the IJlack Itnntam Announces
Hu Miy is 1111 UlUmutuiu-

.NnwYomc
.

, Dec. 17. Manager O'Kourkc ,

who is looking after the interests of Cham-
pion Ocorgo DIxon , ana who during the past
few days has been endeavoring to arrange a
match with Billy Plimmor , the English
fighter , conies out with a statement today ,

in which ho declares that Plimmor has not
been honest in protrn'cted endeavors to come
to an agreement for a light with Dixon , and
that Ills talk about weight is merely a sub-
terfuge

¬

whereby he can avoid such u mem-
ing.

-

. Ho also dnclnrcs that Plimuicr has
never met Dixon in ii.Ilnish contest , and that
therefore he has no right to dictate to him-

.O'Kourlte
.

characterized Plimmer's offer to
meet Dixon any night at the theater where ho-
is showing as a bluff to square himself with
the management and says : "I do not Intend
tolotCJoorgo act as a drawing card for
Plimmer's show. The only chance wo will
ever give Pllmmer to meet George will bo in-

a ring where ho will have to light. Our
ultimatum Is 114 pounds , at ( i o'clock. When
he agrees to this f will guarantee to secure
a purse of 10000., My money Is up.Vhoti
tnat is covered I will bo ready to talk busi-
ness

¬

with Plimmcr or his backers. "

rri sro KOt the < hess (1 line.
NEW Yonic. Dec. 17. The sixth round of

the international chess tournament resulted
as follows : Albln against ICttllngor , French
defense , Kttlinger in sixteen moves. The
game between D , G. Balrd and Halpern was
contested evenly for the first two hours.
After the twenty-sixth move Balrd gradually
gained an advantage. Ilalporn , however ,

won a piece. On thu llfty-third move Haird
had to give up a rook for pawn and bishop ,

which loft Halpern with rook against two
pawns.

The score : Pillsbury , fi ; Albin , Hodges. 4
each ; .Shownlter , ! ) ' <; ! Ettllucor , : i ; J. W.
Baird , Hiilporn , 2 ! each ; D. G , liaird , Han-
ham , 3 each ; Delmar , 1U.

The seventh round will bo played on Tues-
day

¬

,

llonmltu It imp Oluvuluiul In ,

Ci.KviiiAND , Deo. 17i A special to the
Plain.Dealer from Boston says the old league
members have decided to boycott President
Hobis on of the ClQVclaijii club In his efforts
to sell i >laycrs because , they want to keep
the club in The ox-association
members , so far a , , have not catered
into the alleged boycott , but it Is thought
thi'y will come Into. , 4tuo as soon as it is re-
ported to them thill, ius not to tholr Inter-
oat to lot the Clovoa'iid'elub| ho taken from
thu circuit. Proside'nf HobUoii is now in
Now York and is supppsod to bo trying to
sell Pitcher Young , . .l ft Fielder Burkctt
and First Baseman, ) Virtue.-

Itlililoil

.

tint HiirJeLarklii I'iKllt.-
K.VXKAKKE

.

, 111. , Dae17. The sheriff raided
the Landn-Hnrley prize light at North
Kankakoo this inorkliiiij , just after the llrst
round had buen 'finished , Thu nrinciiials
and sixty-live spoils from the city were ar-
rested.

¬

. Hurley had. advantage over
Larkln mid would .hjWjhad. him bested in a-

counlu moro rout.da- .

Slopped the Kacni ,

WASHINGTON , Doc. 17 , Kaces at Jves City
have been postponed Indefinitely owinp to a
raid against bookmakers ,

At ttie Mercer.
Mercer hotel arrivals : Count II. Lubion-

sltl
-

, Warsaw , Poland ; EnteStewart , William
Forane , Chicago ; C. Kirk , 1-aramio ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

W. O. Short. Fort Niobrara : K. K.
Pate ana wife , SumuprJ. . T, W. Cauklns
and son , city ; E. Suits , Cedar Itapids ; B.-

T.
.

. fJrahani. Crestou ; H. M. Do Lavalladu ,

Denver ; Will McCloud. W. C. Patterson ,
city ; D. Thomus Kelly , South Omaha ; War-
ren

-
Hand , Idaho ; M. J. Barren , Sioux City ,

I.ojrttl tu 1'elloto ,

NEW YOIIK , Dec. 17 , The BrltUh steamer
Cyril , Carituiu Oliphant , which arrived last
evening , report ? that u quiet feeling pre

vailed nt Manaou *. When the steamer loft
throe small gunboats were In the harbor nt
the time. They are said to bo loyal to-
Polxoto , but would probably favor Mollo
should events lead that way. There was
considerable lack of harmony between the
nrtny and navy forces , LUtto business was
being transacted and the towns arc filled
with numerous unemployed men-

.At
.

Para there was very llttlj news of an
exulting nature. The people care little for
the tide of public affairs. They are simply
waiting for something to turn up. Business
was very quiet and the merchants are
grumbling and dissatisfied at Ihe state of
affairs existing-

.NO

.

CONIWCElN SIGHT

[ CONTtN'I'F.ll FIIOM rllHT rAlK.( |

of the tax on state b.ink issues , and states
that disaster will await any party that
again precipitates state bank notes upon the
people.

The banking house of Oilman , Son & Co. ,

Now. York City , says : "What Is wanted
from congress at the present time Is not
more money , but sonic ch.ingo In tlio bank-
ing

¬

laws which will provluo money when It-

is wanted In the future when another com-
mercial

¬

(listurlunco comes iipon us.hnlis wanted Is a bolter system. Tills can bo
obtained by bringing In n bill to incorporate
clearing houses , under United States char-
ters , with such additional powers and duties
as are necessary to enable them to do. under
thosanctlon of the lawnnd supervlslonof the
treasury ortliMals , that which the Now York
banks did so successfully last summer with-
out

¬

the sanction of law , except the law of-
solfprescrvatlon. . "

The Scandinavian Democratic club of
Kings county , Now York , sends tlio commit-
tee

¬

long resolutions , adopted in mass meet-
Ing

-

, demanding tnat silver should bo treated
solely as a commercial product at Us market
price , but as such should bo used ns security
deposits by national banks , state banks
or private individuals for obtain-
ing

¬

th'o legal tender from the general gov-
ernment

¬

at the conditions to bo formulated
by the secretary of the treasury ; that a
branch ofllco of the United States should bo
opened in Europe , where American securi-
ties and currency should bo kept in such
amounts as to prevent tholr expensive trans-
portation across thu Atlantic ; and lastly ,

that thu senate of thu United States , in
view of its tendency to aristocracy ami irre-
sponsibility

¬

, should bo abolished and the
' one , the chamber system" bo adopted as
the most desirable form of a free nation.-

ItoanltttlmiA
.

I'rniu Woat Superior.
The Chamber of Commercoot West Supe-

rior
¬

, Wls. , transmits the following resolu-
tion

¬

, adopted by that body :

Hesolvoil , That to relieve the country of
present financial dlsticssus wo roiiuest that
national tiiinlvs bu ullowod tn clri'iilati ! notes
tu par value ) nf bonds deposited by such Danks ,

and that thu tax on circulation bo rt-ducud to-

onotrnth of 1 PIT cunt , unit the ri'dmnutlun
fund bo reduced from 5 per cent , to 1 uor cent.

The Chamber of Commerce of San Fran-
cisco affirms the advantage of bimetallism
on a proper differential basis in silver and
gold , and adopts the following resolution ,

which is duly attested and transmitted to
the committee :

Kcsolvcd , That thli chamber respectfully
uritcs upon eoiiKrcxs the uimcHnifint. of a luw
calling In all pnpur circulation below thu de-
nomination

¬

of S10 , and that thu coinage of
gold be rustrlutcd 10 coins of not luss than $10 ,

as the most iMfoi'tlvo and proper methods of
promoting tlio circulation uf silver among our
people. That. u also recommend thu chang ¬

ing of thu national bank act so It will permit a
note clrt'ulatton equal to thu pur vuluo of uov-
tirninuiit

-
bonds hypothecated to.secure such

circulation.
_

Western reunion * .

WAMiiNnrox , Dec. 17. Special to THE

Bni.J: The following pensions granted are
up orted :

Issue of November 29. Nebraska : Orig-
inal

¬

Richard Hush , Decatur , Hurt. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc. , reissue John S. Bailey
(father ) , Ulysses , Butler.

Iowa : Original Walter ,T. McNally. Cedar
Falls , Black Hawk ; Frederick H. Guthrie ,

Sheldon , O'Brien. Increase George Kin-
kcad

-

, Springville , Linn. Original widows ,

etc. Minors of William Ehlers , Kenwood ,

Crawford.
issue of December 1. Iowa : Original

widows , eto. Susan Shedle , Beaver , Boono.
Mexican war survivors , increase August
Frlcko , Fail-port. Muscatiiio.

Issue of Decembers : Nebraska : Original
Thomas O. MoGrew , Aiusworth , Brown.
Iowa : Original Peter Myers , Hodney,

Mouona : Josiah Mongar , Osccola , Clarke.-
Huissuo

.

Christopher Buhl , Kale , Webster.
Original widows , etc.Mary C. Goundry ,
Burlington. DCS Moincs ; Julia A. Jennings ,

Hamburg , Fremont.
Colorado : Original Anton Myor , Pueblo ,

Pueblo.
South Dakota : Original widows , etc.

Minor of Patrick Casey , Alexandria , Hanson.-

Cobli

.

Will Itn Srutcil.-
oK

.

, Dec. 17. The house commit-
tee on elections lias decided the Alabama
case of Whatlcy against Cobb unanimously
in favor of Cobu , the sitting membe-

r.SAEN3EKBUND'S

.

BIRTHDAY..-

Momlicri

.

of the Society I'lcnfuntly Ccle-
lir.'ito

-

Its 1'li'Kt Anniversary.-
Weber's

.
music hall on Dodge street was

filled to overflowing last night with German
people , who wore present to celebrate the
llrst anniversary of the Omaha Saengerb-
und.

-

. This society never docs things by
halves and last night it excelled Itself.

Music , botli vocal and instrumental , was
the principal feature of the somewhat
lengthy program , consisting of cloven num-
bers.

¬

. Not one of these fell short of expecta-
tions

¬

and many elicited prolonged applause.
Interspersing the musical part were comic
recitations and scenes that caused the audi-
ence

¬

to glvo loud expression to mirth ; es-
pecially was this the case in the closing
number entitled , ' 'Jolly Singers' Journey. "
Mr. Charles Herbertas "Widow Mueller , "
by his representation of that char-
aetor

-

, caused much laughter when overjoy-
ously

-
accepting llio proffered hand and heart

of out-of-proportion "Mr. Scliulzo , " which
role was enacted by Theodore Smhold.
The Saongcrbund in chorus added
its congratulations to the hap-
pily

¬

betrothed couple hi appropriate
songs. After the rendition of the
llrst number , "Tlio Welcome , " President
Kalsor , In u fuw appropriate words , pre-
sented Instructor Charles Peterson , on be-

half
-

of the bund , a neat silken pillow , upon
which reposed ton now $10 gold pieces , ns an
acknowledgement of tlio zeal displayed by-

tlio professor in bringing the society to Its
present standard. In accepting this gunorous
gift Mr. Peterson thanked the bund In well
chosen remarks.

Just before tlio dance , with which the
program finally closed , thu Fifteenth Street
Theater band appeared and suruuauod the
society.

Mill AlKot nt'llHiter'A Hall.
The newly founded South Omaha Turn-

vorcin
-

will hold a mooting at Bauer's con-

cert hall next Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock. Special rooms have been sot apart
by Mr. Bauer to bo used for meetings of this
society and the Plattduutsclio veroln.-
U'do

.

usual JUi-wooKly performances at tlu
hall lor the oiitertulnmunt of South
Omaha's German population will be con-

tinued until the middle of January , when an
extraordinary play is to bo produced at the
same place.

There is a strong human Interest diffused
through the four acts of "Tho Still Alarm , "
whlcti mainly accounts for its long series.of
successes on the American stage , It exploits
the acts of the paid ilro department , around
which a halo of romance unconsciously
gathers , and therefore-appeals strongly to the
average theater-goer. The story of ' 'Tho M 11-

1Alarm" is well told , with melodramatic
features tliat have had many Imitators , but
fuw equals. Yesterday the Fifteenth Street
theater was packed at both performances ,

Hi ? drawing powers of "Tho Still Alarm"
being quite up to its record as one of the big
money winners touring tlio country.-

Mr.
.

. Will Harklns us Jack Miuiloy U quite
the equal of Harry Lacy In the part , Ills
work bomtf entirely free from the taint of
the melodramatic hero , who usually sw.nB-
'era

-

( through a part that might , if neces-
sary , play Itself , ( to is an excellent actor
and Is thoroughly satistactory. Miss Lida-
McMillan makes a very acceptable heroine ,

whllo Miss liurnham as Cad dances and
sings her way into thu hearts of uvcryuouv ,

1 he rest of the cast U wtll balanced , Thu

play eomo * with all the features that made
it the talk of two continents and guvo im-
mense srvtUfncllon , although seen In Omaha
many times befor-

e.uniaix.ti.

.

. c'UA.iz-iiivio.v or J.IM.I-

Vnlillrnllnti

.

nt n Hiiro Document In Pon-

fttlon
-

of 11 1'hllnilnltililn < JCMIMHHM-
.Js'nw

| | .

YOHK , Dec. 17. H Is probable that
the only copy ot the original constitution of
Hawaii Is that In the possession of Prof. W.-

H.

.

. B. Thomas of Philadelphia , who for
years has boon collecting rare documents-
.Inasmach

.

as some of the Hawaiian docu-
ments seem to sustain the position taken uy
President Cleveland tn the Sandwich Islands
controversy , Prof. Thomas Is about to offer
transcripts of the original to the govern
ment.

The ( ! ocumcnli! were printed for the ben-
efit

¬

of the natives nearly half a century ngo-

In the Hawaiian language and afterwards
translated into KnglUh , but copies have
uovor been published In lids country.-

"Thrt
.

declaration of rights , botli of the
people and their chief , " as the Hawaiian
constitution Is called , was originally drawn
up by n graduate of the seminary at Lahall-
una.

-

. Tills declaration was afterwards re-

vised by the king and a council of thrco-
chiefs. . It starts olT as follows :

( ! od hatli niiitlo of mm blood nil tuitions nf-
niL'ti to tlwull on earth In unity ( mil lilevtodn-
uv4.

-
. tied tilso Imstoneil cot tain rights iilll

on all men mid all chiefs and all nuopln of all
liniils.

Those are some of the rights which llo has
Riven alike to every man anil evury chief ot-
eoncet deportment , life , limb , liberty , free ¬

dom from upproslon , tlio carnliiKS of Ids hands
anil the productions of his mind ; not , lion-ever , ihosii who net In violation of tlio laws.-

Hod
.

has also ustahllshtMi governments and
rules for the purpose of peace , but In inaUiiii ;
law.s for llio nations It Is by no means propur-
to oiiaet Inws for the protection of rulers only
without providing for tlio protprtlon of theirsubjects ! neither Is It prupur to enact la s to
enrich the chiefs only , without regard to IM-
Irlchlni'

-
their subjectnl o , and hereafter

Iberis shall b no means liy any laws enacted
which ure at viirlancn with what Is uboveev-
pressed ; neither shall anv lax l o assessed , nor
any service of labor retail red of any man In a
tutiniurhlch Is atariancu with thu aboos-
entiment. .

Tlio above sentiments are hereby tutbllshed
for tbu pm-posoof prolei'tlng alike both Ihe-
peeplu uml thu chiefs of nil tin-so Islands while
ih'y maintain anorieul deportment , that no-
eliluf may bo able to oppress any subject , hut
that thu chiefs and ivoplc may enjoy tlio samu
protection nndur one mid thu samu.

Protection Is hi-roby secured toill ihu peo-
ple

¬

, toKCther with their lands , building lots
uml all thulr property , whllo they conform to
the laws of the Kingdom , uml nolhlni ; what-
ever

¬

shall ho taken front any Individual uv-
cept

-
by express provision nf thu laws. What-

ever
¬

chief shall aet iiursuvm-lttttly In vIohtlhiK
this constitution shall no longer rutnaln a
chief of thu Hawaiian Islands , and Ihu same
shall ho trim nf irnw'rnnr.s. ntllt-iM tinil : ill Iniitl
llfjellts.

lint If any one who Is disposed should chuiiKO
his course and rugulato his conduct by luw It
shall tbun bo In the poworsof thuehlefsto rein-
statu

-
him In thu place ho occupied previous to

bis being deposed.-
It

.

Isourdeslun to regulate our kingdom ac-
cording

¬

to thu abovu principles and thus suek
the greatest prosperity both of all tbu chiefs
uml all their pcoploof tbusu Hawaiian Islands.

Tlio constitution then , nftor declaring "all
laws shall bo In consistency with the general
spirit of Cod , " promises protection to nil ru-
liglons.

-
.

The origin of thu present government
and system of policy Is us follows :

Kamuhamuha I. was the foiinilnr of-
thu kingdom and to him belonged all
thu lands from one end of the Island to thu
other , though not his personal m-oporly. It
belonged to thu people and the elilufs In com-
mon

¬

, with whom the king bail thu management
of all thu landed prupurly. Wherefore , tberu
was not formurly unit Is not now any por.son
who could or can convey away tbu smallest
portion uf land without , thu consent of onu who
hail or has Ihu direction of the kingdom.

These aru the persons who bavo hud Ihu dl-
ructlon

-
of It front that time down : Kitmuhu-

inohu
-

1 , Kaineliainulia 11 , and , at thu present
tlmo , Kumubamuhii 111. Tlii-o persons have
had thedlrcetlon of thu kingdom down to Ihe
present time , and all doc.iimnnts wrlttun hy
them , uml no others , are thu documents of thu
kingdom.-

Thu
.

kingdom Is poriuiiiiently confined to-
Kamuhamchu I uml his heirs , and his heirs
slmllhuthu pcrions whom ho and thu chiefs
shall appoint during his lifetime , but should
there Do no aimolnlmunt thun the decision
shall rust with the chlufs and thu housebfr-
upresentativefl. .

Then follow the prerogatives of the king
Ho Is the sovereign of all the people and ol
all the chiefs. lie lias the right to form
treaties with the rulers of other kingdoms ,

and to receive the ministers scut by othei
countries and ho has the power to confirm
agreements with them.

The method to bring about changes iu the
constitution is as follows :

Hereafter , If It shall be thought doslraldo t
change It , notlco shall liu piuvlously given
thutull thu people shall understand thu mil mo-
of the proposed change , and the hiiccucdnik
year , at. tbu inuetlngiof thf chiefs anil the rup-
resontatlvo body , if thuv shall ugruo us to the
addition proposed or as to the alteration , thui-
thuy may make It.

This constitution was signed October 8
1840 , at Honolulu , by King ICamobamelia 111

and by his prime minister.-

o

.

o
A fiU V.UK31 B.VX > .

Miss ICflie Stewart , soprano soloist , am-

Mr. . Forane , tenor soloist , who have beei
engaged to take star purls In the Apollo
club concert to bo given at Hoyd's theatc
this evening , arrived from Chicago ycstcr-
day. . The club believes that it has pre-
pared onu of its finest entertainments , am
the sale of seats indicates that thu music
lovers of Omaha have the same opinion.-

Mllo.

.

. Hhca , who is ono of the most populai
stars who comes to Omaha , pays bor anuua
visit to the ISoyd on Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week , On Tuesd-iy ovenlni-
Hhca appears as "Josephine , empress o
the French , " a character In which she has
repeatedly been seen and admired hero. At
the Wednesday matinee "Camillo" will bo
the bill. On Wednesday evening lihe ;

presents her now historical play , "The
Queen of Sheba , " which was written spo-
cully for her by M. Adriennc JJarbtmo , the
Paris playwright. The translation of "The
Queen of Shcba" is by J , L. Knubluy , Paris
correspondent of tlio Now York Herald am-
tlio London Times. The music is by Mr
Oscar Cotnottiint , director of a famous Paris
school of music and editor of Lo SIoclo. The
oriental character of tlio play affords oppor-
tunlty for the uisplay of elaborate ) mounting
which IB niudu thu most of by the Hhua com
puny. The sale of seats for thu entire en-

gagement opens this morning-

.Siurchin

.

): for thu lloillns.-
Lot'iaviM.K

.

, Dec , 17 , Work was continued
at the scene of Friday's bridge Ulsastei
this murning , and a largo force of mci
has been nt work all day clearing away tlio
wreckage In the search for the bodies of the
missing inon. I .a to this afternoon the body
of C. F. Holder was talcun out. Th oody
was badly mashed and was fnv.cn stiff. No
other bodies wore recovered today.

The injured nt the hospital , with the ex-
ception

-

of Will Holdou and Kdwurd Hildo-
bran , are doing nicely and will soon bu out
again.

l.ilivion'n Coinplililil.f-
j.

.

. La wson complained at thu police station
yesterday that Mrs. ICIlen IJrown , a lolorml
courtesan , had robbed him of 0. The woman
was arrested , but denied having committed
tlio theft. After giving a sufticlmit bond for
nur uppuaniiifo In police court today she
was released while La wson was dotalnud to
appear against the woman.

At Ihu ItliU ol ( III Life.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Dee. 17.Whllo savinghl
young daughter from u toiriWo death Hlch-

ard
-

II. Dockrlll , the olilebt of American
horse trainers and circus ri 'n 's. vun kicked
by a savage Htallioa lust nvening an 1 piob-
a'blv

-

fatally injured. Thociii was bitten by-

thu liorsu , but escaped with u slight wound

Weak
Kidneys

Shatp , shooting pains ,
hack ache , side ache ,
Uwl pains and palpi-
tailou

-

relieved in ONK-
MiNU'tK by the CtmC-

UKA
-

AVII-I'AIN 1'I.AS-

TKK

-
, the first and only

pain-killing planter. It
restores vital tledrit. Uy,
and hence cuu-a ner-
voui

-
paint and mus ¬

I'liceisc i five , 100. At all diUKfiiili or bjr-

Ull. . i'OTTKK DkUU AMU ClUU. ( 'QKr-i

SUGAR FACTORY FOR OMAHA

Count Lubionski Arrives iu tlio Oity to Talk
Over the Proposition.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED HERE

Wilt Meet with IlniiRlHt Comity fiimi-
ThU MornlncVlt| , : | | PVnntn Them

to Io-Invr tniont of Cnpltnl uml-

of l.nlmr.

Count Lubicnskl of Warsiw , Poland , ar-
ivod

-
in Omaha yesterday and registered at

the Mercer. He will meet the farmers and
other citizens of Douglas county nt the Tom-
ncrelalMub

-

this morninff at 10 o'clock to-

llsctiss the projector erecting n beet sugar
fnetorynml rellnery near Omaha.-

"I
.

will dellvo" tin address at the meeting , "
said Count Lublensiti to a Hti: : reporter yes-
tcrdny.

-

. "In my remarks upon that oeea-
ilon

-
1 will cover every detail of the project.

I his is the fourth tlmo that I have visited
Nebraska. "

Onrnhii Tri-iont * SnprrloiAtlvniituerv
"I have been all over the state and am

satisfied from my observations that Omaha
presents superior advantages for the loca ¬

tion of the plant. A location here will savefreight rates , fuel and other expenses andwill benefit the community. Tlio price of
land iu the vicinity of Omaha is rather high
for colonization purposes , but I expect toget a number of Polish people hero. At the
same tlmo the industry will give employ ¬

ment to homo labor , ami them seems to be a
number of unemployed around Omaha

"I hope that llio farmers will civo thematter favorable and prompt consideration
ind encourage the project. I am willing to
do my share if the people In tills vicinity
will give proper encouragement.-

Vliut
.

Hi , Want * | ho to Do.
" 1 want the farmers to guarantee theraising of 0,000 i-.eres of sugar boots annu-

ally.
¬

. If the factory and relluerv are
erected It means an investment ot
capital to tlio extent of $1,000,000-
or more The citiwns of Omaha
will doubtless see the benefits 6C securing
such nn industrial plant in the vicinity ot
this city. At thu mooting to bo hold at the
Commercial club today. 1 hope that a Joint
commltteo composed of representatives of
the farmers and business men of this com-
munity

¬

, will bo appointed to carefully con-
sider

¬

the project and act promptly '

TWO BUKGLAKS CAPX'UKED.-

Olllcer

.

Sailer Muluis limul Catch nt A-

l.riivriinnitli Ktrout Saloon.
Officer Saltcr surprised two burglars at an

early hour yesterday morning in a saloon
owned by Wagner Nelson at Eighth and
Leavunworth streets.

They bad forced an entrance through the
rear door and were about to help themselves
to what they wanted when the policeman
called a halt anil commanded them to sur-
render.

¬

. At f-o station they gave their
names as W. W. Patterson and 'Jharles-
C'rtunwiek. The former is a soldiur and
serving iu a company of theSccoml infantry.-
Crumwielt

.
Is a young man about 'JO years ot-

age. . whoso parents are rospectnblo and
well to do people , residing on Leavenworlh-
street. .

Clifford
A Boston Boy's Eyosigli-

tSavedPorhaps I3is Lif-

By Hood's Sarsnpiirllln Blooil Pol*

noncd by CanUer.
Read the following from a grateful mot'icn

" My llttlo boy had Scarlet Fever when yearn
old , anil It loft him very weak and with blood
poiitoncd with cnnUrr. HU eyes hecumo-
BO Inflamed that hlj sullcrings were Intense , and
for seven weeks ho

Could Not Open WEyes. .
I took him twlco during that tlmu to thu Kya
and Ear Infirmary on Chnrles street , but their
remedies failed to do him tlio faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and It soon cured film. I liavo
never doubted that It nnvril hn iiiehi.ovcit-
It not liU Ti-i-r lifo. You may mo thli tei-
tlmonlal

-
In any way you choose , lain always

ready to sound tha prabo o-

fHood's SarsapariiHa
because of the wonderful good It did my son. "
Amur I' . ULACKMAN , 'J888 "Washington 8t ,

Iloston , Mass._ Get HOOD'S-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLS are hand inuJ , nnil nro per-

fect in coi po ltlou , proportion auu a-

oYD's'
i.

.

MONDAY 5ljV.V <V , Itl'C. IH ,

MISS IvI'FIlSTKWAKT: ,
( Prlniit fionna oprinni4-

MK. . WILLIAM KORANIC ,

iTcnor. i

00 Apollo Clul ) CinriH Yol <ns 10-
0l'ii.l. . OKOIIJHV'K.l.-

Krucrvod
.

snnts , tl.O ). at Cliasa t Uifdy'sSiil-
iinluy

-
and .Mon-

day.BOYD'S

.

1SXUA ti-

'i NU'litBiiiul 1 .Matluro ,

Tuesday mid Wednesday ,

Dceeinhur MMIiuiul '20-

th.RHEA
.

Will present llio Following favorlto pln.vsi-
Tup iuy iivonlns JOHKnilNK-
Weil ill-Kilty matinee UAM1IUC-
Wcclnusdiiy ovcnlm ; iNe.v QlJKKN OI'HII KIIA-

.bmiimrtt'il' by a powerful ilriiinatlu-
coinimiy , Including Mil W. H. 1IAUT.

Notwithstanding the iroat: UYPOIHO of th'-
cnx'uumnnl

'

the piicux will rumiln UK iminil-
av -, fiOo , 75o nnil il.ixi. Thu sulu of auats will
opuil .Moodny forenoo-

n.FStti STREET THEATRE .

TON IGI IT ,

The Still Alarm
MATINEE WEDNESDAY

15th STREET THEftTER-
KX MIA

Vhraa ,' ls' 'h a l K.'iumUir Mattniw ,

uMMKNTINO TIIUIWDAV. UECKMUKU SI ,

The i-'aino "* T.iJta-
IULOTiTJ'IS GOLLJN&I-

n Cimjiinctloii With
T1U ! ! i.W DO-ilfN 1IOWAUD ATHEN'AEUU

COMPANY * *


